
MONDAY EVENING,

Smooth yhvay the
Day's orries !

AS invigorating as the ocean

breeze is the swinging fox trot,
or old fashioned waltz?the world's
classics, or popular songs the appealing
Hawaiian melodies, or stirring band music?-
as played perfectly by the famous

TMt INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY

J^onorjfl
CLEAR AS A BELL C~~ -Q

"The Highest Class Talking Machine in the ff'trld"

IT is manrelously clear, with TpHE Sonora Grand, >215, is
either a delicacy or vigor that Jl designed to play all makes of

is whollydelightful. Tonecontrol disc records. Trimmings are all
is adjusted by the patented Sonora gold plated. The envelope filing
method so that you may have the system is remarkably convenient,
lightest shades of expression or and has a capacity for 160 records,
the powerful forte of such Come in and hear this splendid
composition as the William Tell instrument. It will please both
Overture. your ear and eye.

The Sonora won the highest score for tone

quality at the Panama Pacific Exposition
Guaranteed for one year by the manufacturer

Ten Wonderful Models
$45 S6O $75 SIOO $l5O
$175 $l9O $225 $350 SIOOO

Easy Time Payments ifDesired

YOHN BROS.
8 N. Market Square

llt "Grand" $225

?Pottsville Miss Prescribed For
Dad When He Had Pneumonia

"Rub Daddy with Vick's 'Cause
ItMade Me Better, and It Will
Make Him Better, Too," Said //
Little Emma Kienzle. JY 3a \y

MR. KIENZLE IS WELL NOW. {[ WoE 11 \
When Mr. C. F. Kienzle. 811 Laurel / "***' Wv: J

St, Pottsville. Pa., was stricken with I *s=* Mm
typhoid pneumonia, his little daughter I I
Immediately recommended the remedy j |\\'. | rVf

* , X| A
that always relieved her colds. Her 1 fjf
advice was good, for Mrs. Kienzle wE9.\ M\
writes?"The doctor had little hopes | "" "i~-
for him but I kept right on using

Vicks and the pneumonia was broken." i II J oJ^tcw.iic
When Vick's Vapoßub Salve was U difcfc- u sviLLfc. pa.

first introduced from the South, |
Schneider's Pharmacy presented Mrs.j syrups and tonics, but nothing
Kienzle with a jar, and requested that j 6eemed to break her cold. I
she give it a thorough trial. Mrs. | rubbed a little Vick's Vapoßub
Kienzle reported? up her nostrils and made he*

'At that time my little girl was inhale a liUle of it, and she had
suffering with a severe cold. Her instant relief in the head. When I
head was closed and she could not Pit her to bed I rubbed her chesi
breathe through her nostrils. She and throat with a good thick appli

was tight on the chest and com- cation, and in the morning there
1 .

plained of her throat v 's no trace of a cold."
hurting her. We had Mothers will find Vick's Vapoßub Salve

iL&J /~\ been trying to doctor a sure enough "Bodyguard In the
er up cough home." Three sizes. 25c, 50c or SI.OO.

a lit-Me Bopv-Guabd in YOUR home""\

-HOCKS SALVE
???????

I'm your friend at all times
and you can call on me for a

nickel. My name is

KING OSCAR
and you can find me most any-
where.

Just try mei

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

KOUUSBURG tfSfjlb TELEGRAPH

ORGAN RECITAL
BY PROF. WALLACE
Given Yesterday to Large Num-
bers; Blind Musician Assisted

by Two Soloists
To set a precedent is the task of a

brave individual. To overcome the
prejudice of a eoncertive city and hold
a concert in a playhouse on the Sab-
bath day was surely setting n. prece-
dent for Harrisburg. And yet he did
it and carried it off successfully, the
well-known Prof. C. W. Wallace, blindorganist of the Grand Photo Theater,
in Derry street. From all parts of thecity came men and women, music
lowers by the hundreds, to enjoy the
treat that they knew from experience
awaited them yesterday.

Prof. Wallace is an artist of the
highest order and a composer. With
him on the program were two of Har-
risburgs old favorites, Mrs. William

I K. Bumbaugh. soprano, and Miss La-
nier. violinist: also little Miss Patti
Thomas, the child pianist. The latter
was particularly good in l.ysberg's
"I-a Fountaine" with the organ ac-
companiment. Mrs. Bumbaugh was
at her "best in the gradual crescendo
of longing regret in Tosti's famous
"Good-bye" and there were many wet
eyes in the auditorium during her

Isinging of.Bragg's "Angels" Serenade."
I Miss Lemer playing the violin obli-
gato, and Prof. Wallace at the organ.

| Miss l.emer's solo, Schubert's "AvejMarie," with Uie organ accompani-
; nient was given, like all her work,
with faultless execution and sympa-

i thetic understanding.
Prof. Wallace stepped from the con-

| cert organ, to the piano before ren-
I dering Liszt's "Llebestraume." He
gave it in a manner that hold his au-
dience spellbound. Under the firm,

jsure touch of hands without eyes to
I guide them the instrument responded
| tike a livingthing, his original compo-
sition for the organ, a funeral march

j "On the Death of a Chorister," spoke
j simply and truthfully of the majesty
! of i hildhood death.

The closing number. Prof. Wallace's
own variations on the old hymn, "in

j the Sweet Bye and Bye," held the sa-j cred note and left his audience soft-
j ened and uplifted in spirit and rever-

ence before the courage of this won-
| derful blind musician.

ANSA HAMILTON WOOD.

35 INJURED IN
PENNSY WRECK

[Continued From First I*age]
ing the trolley car to that city, which

i is eight miles from the scene of the
\u25a0 wreck.
i The uninjured passengers continued
on their way on a later train.

Only Two Badly Hurt
j Only two were seriously injured.
They were John Hannon, aged 32,
porter on the dining car, who suffered
a fracture of the right arm and in-
ternal injuries, and William 11. Car-
roll, a chef, who was burned on the
left arm. back and hands. His condi-

i tion to-day was not improved.

I Others injured were:
Edward Robinson, colored, 35 Pros-

pect street, Brooklyn; F. H. Hoveler.
| colored, 851, 53rd street, Brooklyn;
.Thomas lyewis, colored, 41 Oak street,
Jersey City; Melvin Roberts, New
Kochelle. X. Y.; Joseph Goodall, 272

jClark street, Jersey City; Albert C.
[Simms, colored. 226 West 134 th street,
New York: Herman Bartlett, coolred,
16 Kearney street. Jersey City; Lewis
Taylor, colored, 338 West 36th street,
New York; Waverly Holland, colored,
145 West 136 th street. New York; Miss

jClara V. Mahaney, 317 North Second
| street. Harrisburg; Mrs. George L.
! Bailey, 927 Erie avenue, Williams-
port; Edwin Robinson. 35 Prospect
street, Brooklyn; Miss Z. Pedigo, 5013
North Seventeenth street, Philadel-
phia; Miss H. Rhoades, and Mrs.
Rhoads, 532 West Fourth street,
Williamsport; Mrs. T. M. Ullman, Wil-
liamsport; Mrs. Glenn McMillan, no
destination; Mrs. F. T. Magee, 105
South Ninth street, Olean, N. Y.

Buffalo Express left Harrisburg at.j 5:30, running a few minutes late. The!
train slowed up on the straight line 1
a quarter mile west of Landisviiie and
was runing about twenty-five miles an
l.our when the accident occurred. The
cars turned over against a high bank.

All passengers were thrown from
their seats. The worst injured were
employes in the dining car who were
caught in a small space when the car
turned over, several of the porters
being thrown against hot stoves.
Others were caught in the failing
chinaware and supplies on the shelves
in the rear of the car.

Word was sent to Lancaster and
Harrisburg as soon as possible and
relief trains with physicians and sur-
geons sent to the scene of the wreck.
Dr. George B. Ivunkel and Dr. Hyman
R. Wiener with Superintendent Wil-
liam B. McCaleb and other Philadel-
phia division officials went from Har-
risburg to the scene, a distance of 28
miles in 26 minutes.

Aid from Lancaster also responded
promptly and with the members of
the crew and passengers, the injured
were made as comfortable as possible.

' There were many thrilling moments
immediately after the cars left the
rails.

In the dining car a number of
passengers were injured. One of the
passengers was a woman with a baby.
The child was knocked from her
arms, and F. H. Hoveler, an employe,
who was badly injured, crawled under
a seat, rescued the baby and helped

liECZEMA
ON BABHHEAD
Could not Sleep, Hair Came

'Out. Cuticura Healed.

"My baby had eczema which began
! by itching on the head. It came in the
; form of blisters and it was no time till

his head was a cake of
ffiwX sca ' es - He was cross and

fretful as his scalp was

{/ M inflamed and sore, and
| iJ 35: Jl lie could not sleep. His
; V) (J hair came out and was
\ lifeless and dry.

I
I Hfj j!~| j J baby was and he told me

* to get Cuticura Soap and
"Ointment. Before I used one txix of
the Cuticura Ointment with the Cuticura

j Soap baby was relieved, and 1 only used
t the second box of Cuticura Ointment
i together with the Cuticura Soap when he

was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown, Nottingham, Pa.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura Oint-
ment occasionally, prevent pimples or
other eruptions. They are a pleasure to
use, not an effort as with many so-called
skin soaps and ointments.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

JANUARY 29, 1917. '

lluy here not alone because prices are loner, but because qualities are better

Now For a Great Pre-Inventory Sale:
Thursday we begin to take Inventory and have determined to clear decks as much as pos- j

sible in every department of the store before we start taking stock. Therefore

Tuesday and Wednesday Only?January 30 and 31 j
All Odd and Broken Lots of Merchandise of Reliable Quality
Will Be Offered at Less than Manufacturers' Prices

"lc t3C "5c "7c "9c i
'

Ta|H> Measure in,,
Stomped Dollies Dress Gingliams I

Cotton Tape Corset Laces 1 carl notions Stomped Towels White Dress Crepes ,
Ironing Wax n-oii''l'l'iv*?' Fancy Buttons Stamped Aprons White Cheek Nainsook
Handkerchiefs Pin-

""

Hooks and Eyes Shaker Flannel Figured White Madras .
lead Pencils I £*ft'V v ?£'.!!* Corset Stays 1 Boys' Flaiuieletlc Dutch Apron Ging-
i.eau icmns Spool Bibliou Waists hams
Beauty Pins I J '".,, Dress Shields Fancy China Salad Dishes Stamped Corset Covers
Children's Toques Cambric Km broidery j <hilclrcn '9 Carters Glass Celery Trays Indies' Bust Forms

Baa I'op Corn | Wool Mufflers Glass Pitchers .Millinery Trimmings

\ she!"'Miish <SU Knit Mittens Fancy China Vases and China Egg Cups I
?

_
Baby Velvet Caps Stomped Cushion Tops Asl. Trays Stirling Silver Individual

AI jfl While Aprons Gents' Neckwear Salts |
.11 ! Y., <K>l T, oqupS Cushion Cords Ilox Stationery Gold Band Cups and
At MI \u25a0 Sucques

,n U<' Stomped Collars School Bags Saucers
Cotton Towels Mercerized Napkins

_______________
Children's Dresses |

OtldSaV, l^8 Cotton Toweling ! l*°*S ' 1>,,1c,h BuM"

s
1

*"'> Ca P B '
Calendars Fancy China Pickle Dishes

_ H J Ladies Neckwear
Wool Skating Scarfs t Fancy China Dessert At I Mm Gents' Mixed Hose
Boys' linit Toques l Dishes BM *

Broken tandy I
_ Jb \u25a0 stamped Madras

Hill36-in Bleached Muslin M Work Bags
Lunch Boxes \u25a0\u25a0 I Hair Curlers

Fancy China Chop Plates ? I al\u25a0 Of I.adies Satine Skirts Scissors
Box stationery JLWV' .J C Infants' Flannelette Skirts Fancy Buttons

At m C ? l4rgc Size Vinegar Cruetts Combs
Plain and Fancy Ribbon V?*" \u25a0 |MB Colonial Glass Cake Plates Indies' Pin-on Supporters
Shirtwaist Sets

Drawnwork Covers
i* Box Stationery Shoe Polish

Brooches H.x Stationery ??????^
,

...
Children's Aprons i ILa\allims (.'liihlron's Flannelette mmm

Men's Wool Glomes ?°" "*

.

1 ,ot tolorotl Pongee |1 P M A
China Salt, Pepper and Bleached Pillow Cases li _ \u25a0IB

, ,
><?

.

At AJII* At I ill*| Cut Glass Water Glasses Scrim Dresser Scarfs MC7 V I (Vl>
\u25a0 1 Lot i-adics' Neckwear t Lot Handkerchiefs

% \u25a0
_

I.adies' Knickerbocker
At W mm Drawers Hair BrushesRLAIIs AA Children's Muslin Skirts Hand Mirrors llguriMlMlkMoiSnes

V9v|/% | Boys' Dutch Suits Crocheted Slippers Pink, Blue, lavender 36-

Sf W Children's Flannelette 1 Lot Combination Suits inch Silk Poplin, % yd.
1,1 /Jill M

Skirts Silk Foulards Falf'v cTin*° A I^T'"*I Lot tients' Silk Neck-
Aluminum Salt and Pep- White Dress Goods Mincite nnViimer Bucket

lcr Sets Table Damask Fancy White Crepe Dress
wcai' ...

China Safety Match Gray Enamel Double \oiies
i lot Colored SIIL £il. Middy Blouses H,,i,w n?, taM

Stamped Made-up Chil-i lot colored Silk t inisli c hildren's Cap and Scarf Holders Boilers ,lien's Gowns
Poplins sets Side Combs j Gray Enamel Double Made-up Cretonne Work

Tin i,mni, nn CVCedar Polishing Oil Silk Mousselinc Scarfs I Steamers ladies' Blue Princessssswaas ; il ;ln , °v"c"u.and Basins j Children s 1 rimmed Hats j Curtains 1 j,ot Ladies' I'ocketbooks
Fruit Presses ! Soiled Library Books i 1 Lot Silk Boas i Ladies' Silk Velvet Hats Children's Trimmed Hats

(I 25n) lc to 25c Dept. Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

culation for many years among chil-
dren in whose homes sanitary condi-
tions were known to be bad.

i The books were swabbed with ster-
ile cotton in such manner as to gather

Ithe mother from the car. William
M. Carroll, the chef, was caught be- 1
tween the stove and partition.

Buffalo Express was in charge of a<
Philadelphia crew, including Conduc-!
tor E. Wallace; Engineer J.H. Stroh; j
Baggagemaster J. A. Greenwood and j
Krakemen J. A. Morris and E. J.
Foley. This train usually is made tip
of nine cars but on account of the
light travel on Sunday there were j
only six coaches.

Wreck crews from Harrisburg, Lan- :
caster and Columbia got busy soon!
after the wreck and at 1 o'clock the I
main line was open. Until the tracks
were cleared all trains were sent 1
from Lancaster to Columbia and;
thence to this city.

At the Harrisburg Hospital a corps
of physicians looked after the injured, ]
including Drs. Harvey B. Smith, E.
R. Whipple. F. W. Coover, Carson
Coover. H. B. Walter, L, C. Laverty,
Norman Shepler, George B. Stull, C.
L. Trullinger and A. J. Griest. Drs.;
George B. Kunkel and H. Ft. Winer
returned to Harrisburg with the re-

lief train.

MRS. MARY DAVIS DIES
West Fair view, Jan. 29. ?Mrs. Mary

Ann Davis, aged "8 years, widow of
the late John H. Davis, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. William
A. Cripple, in State street, on Satur-'
day after a long illness. Mrs. Davis
had been a resident of West Fairvtew
for about forty-tlve years and was a
member of Grace United Brethren
Church almost that length of time.
Two sons, Isaiah, of Philadelphia, and
Chester, of West Fairvlew, and one
daughter, Mrs. William A. Cripple,

also of West Fairview. Funeral ser-
vices will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Cripple. The Rev.
J. E. B. Rice, pastor of Grace United
Brethren Church, will have charge of
tfte services. Burial will be made in
the cemetery at Enola.

TO SElil. PESOS AT PROFIT
Manila, Jan. 29. A bill has been

introduced in the Legislature auth-
orizing the sale of 18,000,000 silver
pesos now held in the government
vaults at Corregidor, at a profit of
$1,250,000. The bill, which seems
certain of passage means that here-
after the island's silver certificates
will be guaranteed by gold. After pas-
sage the bill will go to President Wil-
son for approval. .

$350,000 FIRE AT BOSTON*
Boston, Jan. 29. Engines from

residential districts were called into
assist the downtown firemen early to-
day in their hardest fight in many
months the fire destroying a five-story
brick building at Chauncey street and
Exeter Place. The loss was estimated
at $350,000, of which about two-third
fert on the occupants, Thomas Kelley
and Company, blanket manufacturers.
The building stood in the center of
the wholesale drygood sections.

Disapproves Theory That
Germs Lodge in Books

Baltimore, Jan. 29. The theory
that disease germs find lodgment in
much handled library and school
books Is disproved by tests made by

I
Dr. C. A. Daubach, bacteriologist of

\ Johns Hopkins University. He took

j 150 books from homes in which diph-
theria had existed, and 75 books from

! a public library that had been in cir-

all germs. In no instance could tha

diphtheria bacillus be isolated from
the books and the bacteria collected
were of the kind usually found in tlio
air.

Fackler's Annual J
February Furniture Sale '

We inaugurate our Annual February Sale under the mdst favorable conditions All of our
' *

regular stock enters into this sale. Therefore, many are waiting for this annual event for '
they know the great savings. All who are interested in making their homes attractive and com- t
fortable should profit by the wonderful money-saving opportunities presented during this sale. 1 *

See the rich new designs in Furniture Ave have to offer at a saving of 10 to 50 per cent. By '
paying a reasonable deposit we will hold your purchase until April T. >

Dining Room Suites
9-picce Mahogany Suite, $230.00. February Sale Price SIGO.O<)

'
'

9-piece Adam Period Suite; Jacobean finish, $145.00. February Sale Price .... $124.00 '
We have some great bargains at 40 per cent, reductions. It will pay you to see them be- .

fore you make your purchase. ?
>

Bed Room Furniture
?

>

3-piece Solid Mahogany Suite; Adam Period Design, $185.00. February Sale Price.
$150.00

3-piece Solid Mahogany Post Colonial Suite, $152.00. February Sale Price, $114.00. ,
Toilet Table to match, $35.00. February Sale Price $37.00 1 *

Circassian Walnut Chiffonier and Bed; the two pieces $70.00. February Sale Price, '
$50.00

3-piece Circassian Walnut Suite Toilet Table, Chiffonier and Bed, $128.00. February * >
Sale Price $75.00

We have a large selection of American Walnut in all designs at LOW PRICES.

Living Room Suites
A very wide selection of odd pieces in leather, imitation of leather, tapestry and velour i >

upholstering. All new and up-to-the-minute designs. 1 '
Davenports, Easy Chairs and Rockers at prices which will interest you. '

FACKLER ESTATE
1312 Derry Street

STORE CLOSES 6P. M. SATURDAY, 9P. M. . >

7


